Ipres. See Ypres.
......, customs of, 168.
......, gaol delivery at, 327.
......, prior and canons of, 476.
......, prior and convent of the Holy Trinity at, 119.
Irby, John de, 35.
Irchester, Irencestre [co. Northants], 483.
Ireby, co. Lancaster, 237.
......, chancellor of, 4, 166, 380, 515, 517, 569. See also Cherleton, Thomas de; Outlawe, Roger.
......, chancery of, keeper of rolls and writs of. See Hemmyngburgh, Robert de.
......, common bench of, 22.
......, chief justice of. See Fitz Richard, Simon; Fitz Simon, Richard; Scardeburgh, Robert de.
......, chirographer of. See Kynetare, Walter de.
......, justices of, 301, 309, 477. See also Broun, Thomas; Fitz Richard, Simon; Mounpelers, Thomas de; Power, Robert; Scorbiburgh, Robert de.
......, keeper of rolls and roll of. See Gloucesteele, William de.
......, king's advocate in. See Wesham, Thomas de.
......, marshal of, 91, 236.
......, king's bench of, chief justice of, 477. See also Ashebourne, Elias de; Louthe, Thomas de.
......, justices of, 462. See also Dent, Thomas de.
......, barons of. See Bagot, Hervey; Burgh, Hugh de; Crosse, Thomas; Hoo, William de; Islip, Thomas de; Motoun, Henry; Snyderby, Nicholas de.
......, chamberlains of. See Salkeid, Robert de; Carleton.
......, chancellor of. See Mounpelers, Thomas de; Power, Robert.
......, chief baron of. See Burgh, Hugh de; Crosse, Thomas; Power, Robert.
Ireland, exchequer of, chief chamberlain of. See Coumbie, Walter de.
......, chief engrosser in. See Balscote, John de.
......, engrosser in. See Hawe, John atte; Ludegate, John de.
......, marshal of. See Hunton, Peter de.
......, second remembrancer of. See Burton, William de.
......, treasurer of. See Islip, Walter de.
......, treasurer and barons of, 22, 31, 57, 94, 101, 107, 126, 170, 183, 301, 309, 325, 388, 408, 429, 463, 602.
......, treasurer, barons and chamberlains of, 477.
......, gauger of wines in, 255.
......, hospital of St. John of Jerusalem in, prior of. See Outlawe, Roger.
......, justiceiciary of, 4, 414, 477, 538. See also Cherleton, John de the elder; Darey, John; Fitz Johan, Thomas.
......, liberty of using English law in, 3.
......, lieutenant of. See Burgh, William de.
......, marshalsea of, bearer of the rod in, 544.
......, men of, may be received in English religious houses in, 405.
......, office of the assay of measures in, 316.
......, office of the market in, 261, 316.
......, Parliament of 566.
......, removal of ministers in, 477.
......, sale of custodies and marriages in, 477.
......, treasurer of, 4, 477, 569. See also Burgh, Thomas de; Ellerker, John de.
......, treasurer of, 477, 478.
Ireland, Irlaude, Irlauude, John de, 34.
......, William de, 140, 505, 531.
Ireneestre. See Irencestre.
Irrenmongre, Robert, 366.
Ireys, Agnes le, 130.
Irnesid, William, 361.
Irnham, co. Lincoln, 456.
Irreby, William de, prior of Hereford, 28.
Isaeae, Gerard, of Zealand, 431.
Isabelesone, Thomas, 141.
Isabella, daughter of Edward III., 133, 502.
......, her dowry, 489.
......, her household, 100, 101, 485.
......, letters patent of, 474.
......, restitution to her of the county of Ponthieu, 60.
......, her treasurer, 100.